
BPA 450/500
RockValve™Pumps-TrailerMounted

• Concrete

• Shotcrete

• Grout

•Outputto45cu.yds./hr.

•Pressureto1100psi

•1”Max.Aggregate

L I N E  P U M P S

Here are the multi-duty pumps for handling structural concrete, grout or 

shotcrete. All the reliability of Schwing’s larger pumps in a smaller package 

for all around versatility. The BPA 500 features a larger hydraulic pump 

which allows more strokes per minute and higher output. Long term 

durability is assured with the legendary Rock Valve™.

ShownwithOptionalAgitator



ConcreteOutput(cu.yds./hr/cu.m/hr) 3526 4535

Max.PressureonConcrete(psi/bar)110076 110076

Max.HorizontalPumpingDistance*(ft/m)1160354 1160354

Max.VerticalPumpingDistance*(ft/m) 330100 330100

Max.PumpStrokes/Min.  27@2300 32.5@2500

Max.AggregateSize*(in/mm)  1 25 125

ConcreteValveType  Rock™ Rock™

ShiftingCylinders   Single Dual

ConcreteCylinderDiameter(in/mm) 6150 6150

ConcreteCylinderStrokeLength(in/mm) 391000 391000

DifferentialCylinderDiameter(in/mm) 3.1480 3.1480

OutletDiameter(in/mm) 5 125 5125

HopperCapacity(cu.ft/cu.m) 11 .31 11.31

ChargingHopper-Height(in/mm) 481219 481219

EngineModel  DeutzBF4L2011

EnginePower(h.p./kw) 68 51 7254

ElectricPowered(h.p./kw) 60 45 6045

HydraulicCircuits: System#1 Conc.Pump

  System#2 TwinCircuit

  System#3(optional) Agitator

HydraulicCircuits: System#1AxialPiston,VariableDisplacementandOutputregulator

  System#2 AxialPiston,VariableDisplacement

  System#3 GearDriven,FixedDisplacement

HydraulicTankCapacity(gal/ltr)50 189 50189

FuelTankCapacity(gal/ltr) 20 75 2075

Suspension  TorsionSpring

Length(in/cm)  166 422 166422

Width(in/cm)  66 168 66168

Height(in/cm)  76 193 76193

TrailerUnitsWeight(lbs/kg) 5000 2268 52002360

RemoteControlon/offw/cable(ft/m) 100 30 10030

(WirelessRemoteControlOptional)
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TechnicalData BPA450/BPA500

U.S.MetricU.S.Metric

*Pumping distances shown are to be used as a guide only since they have been      

considerably exceeded on specific projects.  Maximum attainable distances 

depend upon concrete mix design and pipeline diameter.  Maximum output and 

distance cannot be achieved simultaneously.

**Pump specifications are for standard units. Other units are available.

Specificationssubjecttochangewithoutnotice.

BPA-450 / BPA-500

Ask any Schwing owner about 

the unmatched back up in parts 

and service that you will rely on 

in the fast-paced construc-

tion industry. More concrete is 

pumped through Schwing units 

than any other brand because 

we are there to support our 

customers with knowledge and 

service. 

And only Schwing offers the 

extensive line to grow with you 

as your pumping needs expand 

in the future. Choosing Schwing 

equipment means you can focus 

on your business - and your

success.  Solutions, Value and 

Success…only from  Schwing.

Rock Valve™

The patented Rock Valve™ has 

pumped more concrete than 

any other type of valve. Line 

pumps are equipped with either 

a short or long version of the 

Rock Valve™ depending on the 

mix design. Proof of perfor-

mance of this valve is millions 

of yards successfully placed.

12/04-2500TheRockValve™andRollandFold®areregisteredtrademarks
ofSchwingAmerica.


